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be best -;,PRFSENT ASPECT OF THF, CIIURCIL be reserved for, and concentrated upon, Our Own spi- concerning which te speàk elightly, is by implica ýeM« to tamper with this pointed testimony,

ritual inother and our nearer brethreen? Wheu we te betray the truth of Goâ, and te expose *etly te tonclemn, as at variance wii
[CO14eilquyD ]FROM OUR LASr.]

read those productions in which the Reformers and our brethren te terrifie peril. the proposition as itstands in the Ciee
la to be their work have recently been criticisekl, it really 110 en @We bave spoken of a decided change in the cha- For our parts, we believe that the duty of t h top te observe tbat it bas almosi

seems as if the doctrine of charity were te have no whose place or funetion calls upon thein te gàide ce wit.h the very words of Ananiili Dufy rftter of the Oxford movement, A the strain of ita application in their case; as if the laws of Draco were minds of others, respecting the Roman Churchi is twent cond chapter of the Acte,* as remerit a teaching, as respects the Reformation and the Church
«Rome; but we so speak, without intending te ]ni- te be applied to ail their deeds; as if, acting undftr adequately met by theïr dwelling in ' such tnannete Il Saint Paul, «Arise, and be baptized, and wi

difficulties nearly or wholly without precedent in the either ber good or evil cbaractetisties, au te tbrOw,<th,ý thy oins, cdling on the Dame of the LorýPIY that ail those who are connected with it, in reality history of the Church, they were te be expected te other class into the shade; and we would bave thewý assume in this-place, that the doctrine of regg'Of in popular opinion, have exhibited such a change. realise an ideal te which no class of men, under cir- shrink neither from explaining what valuable 1eMný in baptiotu le -an undoubted article of CatholId c'W. On the contrary, Mr. Ilerceval, Dr. Hook, Mr. Paliner, cuinstances of the most unmixed advantage, could we are te learn, net what impressions and awful warný Aa&, thongh we do net imagine that Dr. 1.rfflw Mr. Dodsworth, and many more may be named, with
respect te whom no sue .h assertion can be made. have attained; as if it were a duty te put upon ail ings we are te receive front ber practice. We are "e 1 hixuself quite knows hie Own mesning-'th

e2-tf proceedings and upén ail expressions Dot the best, but aware, that no words are adequate te supply W02 halo to the supposition that he muât hold, V
XaYe Out of the four perrons, who may be considered the worst construction whieh they can be made te bear; band, a right rule of conduct in thie diffizult subi 't eveir indý[Winct a consciousûess, the ttuth of athe authffl of the Tracts and main guides of the as if they alone of ail those engaged in the struggle matter; and that lie wào truste to the desd fortn of power and blessing in baptisu4-we admit imovemeut, ic May, wé befieve, be said, concer i
three, namel "'g had,,while intent upon other great purposes,,Iost fer such a rule will probabfy find that his censure and hi# 'fé«fui thing, that in a CatholicChurch me

their country the Episcopate, whereas in fact they praise alike are egotistic and offensive, Void of the. se* f'ô'
,sey himself, that, as they have never written with i und thas to question a Catholic tenet, a pa

eral f« almost alone never rel#xed in their efforts, throue liousness and the modesty of truth and nature; andi loue imgviidbae, indestructible, iinmortal faiternerity* never save in sorrow, of the evile of the Gods inercy, tbeir aucceosfut efflorts te pý-eserve it. that the whole life of hie feelings ie lost in a barrén that if fShmen am found, they are permitteih e "Chumà Of Rome, so they have never foutiaoccuion We know, indeed, tbat the angwer made te this eclectirism- A sOlemn aud'Overpowering sense Of #fth progeedings withont a prompt, authoTitite el'*» wbst they may have irecorded in tbe exhib!ý
t1un of might be, that the Reformerg bail laboureà duty, and that mixture of profound humility with Manly effit«Î4e ev.ils; and never bave exgWrated, te "asoniqg vicidication of the Divine truth, and 1

the kW the xrilspi% te destroy or mutilate Catholie institutions, and tha4 resolution, which euch a seuse best engenders and î»s-ý of the. Çhech against them. That Dr. Ho'r'Pme;ut, of the blessings their o,*n countryice Wd God, the excellencies lik 1 evvise un- therefore, th" net only. bave no titie te resptct, b4 tains; these are, we believe, the instruments, by which,ý Open to ceveures in au eccleslastical, court, w
&iiiibly t are the just obj«ts of Christian indignation. 'I'0 4 fDund in company wit.h theiÏ. Their 'bý the Divine Grâce develops in the conduct of men, e4en îýj a #iprfflt doubt. That those censureg
Pen rn"Y claini the praise asserted in those noble v«ges general merits of rio extreine a sentiment we. will.ntk amidst the Most difficult passages of life, the principka weý,dq not presurne to make a tuatte.r,
of kanzocie ýhat »f unchangeable justice. And that whieli we seek to ý1O do

A»4,the vuyfiw4 tbat'heuNIýr-,.U y Que.. ent,
esea te these we wouid put the question, wbether, in rttommend, is net a cold and timid misturq. of coin- civil in 811 churches and in au Count.riçta,. i

-ad Its opposite, but it ià te appioach and Wlievie, at the present day,, toltriLte much thaïtheir own judgment, our Reformers abolisbed or cur. mendation a

and 80 far as theY are concerned, their tone bas, we tailed any Catholie institution so precious or go vital, to handle the subject with a well balanced compre- Oingly repregs, and must no4, for the corn

believe, been one and harmonious, frofil fitst te last, in as that which they restored te its integrity when they hension of the diversity of its bearings, with a band à offending part, risk the. onfety of the whoh
1, redo, decided reprol)ation or abuses in the Roman Church reestablished for the laity the use of the cup in the of equal firmness te grasp in it what is plenaing and ten the case comes te this, that we bave Pri

and in dutifut afflection filially accorded te their Own.' bkâsed Eucharist ? Nay, had the Reformera done no what is Painfut; in acknowledging what is good, te do dny the grace of baptisme and who are not i

But this, like other seliouls, is api te be estimated other service to Christendom thau that of stemming it with cheerfulness and joy, under the free impulses acount, because the nerve and vigour of our d
the monstrous, the incredible, yet the admitted cor- of Christian love, but in noting defects and dangers to iàso miserably relaxed, that it cannot reacl

Y its extremes; and we apprehend it must be ad-
taitted, that its extrenle writer8 bave too frequently ruption of the indulgences; had they effected no other rein in the Lad, proud, angry passions of our nature- vidication of truth, even against se groïs t

*dopterl a %train of language which, in plain terms, is good than that of enabling the better men in the La. te find pain, net pleasure, in the task, yet net te shrick oi worse still, that the tone of sentiment in

'IBEEIM .. net loYal towards the Church of England. tiý Church te effect the disciplinary refornis of Trent, from that pain. It is only by feeling censure te be ol the Church is se corrupted, and enféeblei
We beartily yield assent to the excellent Bishop of and the great amendment and purification of ber insti- painftil, that bc who delivers it, can neutralize lita in- stuction in the signification of terms so fauý

Da"'d, 'nhose. Charge of 1842 will, in our judg- tutions which were consequent upon thein, even for ward perils Io hirnself; it is only by perseverirrg with p-pular will would net endure the re.-asuf
these, whicli are but a aniall and secondary portion of his work in despite of that pain, that lie can acquit hie Bond doctrine, and would insist that error, i- remalu a standing witness, of many sided

1111pect, aga""Ot religions persecution, in his decided their meritq, at least as respecte this country, they obligations Io truth, which demands of us that we shall 'a latter of mere individual opinion, but upon
prize lier iwegrity beyond ail things else; and that bc cicaf

and indeed almost indignant protest against the Out would, we think, be entitled te claim far more of con- mLem at the least, should go unscathed:

r'g"us tYranny, which prohibits ail free disellssion of ideration and of syinpathy thau they actually receive can with a safe conscience proceed te note those ex- w(apprehend there is no question, that te
in the qÜarters to which we refer. cellences, which might them8tlves have become te" arv article of the Nicene Creed is, in the senthe Particulars of the I1efbrmation; and demande of

ci PlaW the trienibers of the Church of England an absolu;e With the protest then against the tyranny of those others veri snares and pitfalls, bad lie net faithfully Citholic'(as of the English) Church, an

è d Unquelified acceptance of whatever can be shown or wlo forbid us te exercise ftee historical inquiry upon declared the fatal companionship in which they p»ceeding, we are net prepared te deny thi

su'ernised te have been the private opinion upon a reli- the Reforination and its authors we combine a remon. stand. pirticular, what tends te here is endured w

giOlts tenet Of sOme One or more Ofits reformerg. It strance against the injustice of degrading that great It certtinly indicates a 8tàte of greatmoral, disorder eurch of England, even as we have alleged f

iG almest impossible, in the preaent day, for any man, inquiry by regarding the subject through a medium in the CITiàtian world, when individuals without au- tods to idolatry le endured withia the CI
On whora the mark of Tractarianism bas once been set tinged by petulance or morbid prepossessions; and thority bring charges against the most extended of Fbnie.

by editorial infailibility, te iminuate a doubt upon any against the further injustice, we must add, of forget. Christian churches, tbat she tampers with the attri- There is certainly the diffetence, we think t'

Point in the character or creed of any of those engaged tiIL2 tbat as to the greatest matters in debate, as te butes ofGod by ber toleration and apparent encour- aid palpable difference, that, in the former c

!ratiS 10 six- primitive authority, as te the grace of sacraments, as agement of idolatrous rega ,011 the Protestant side in the great struggle of the 1 rd to reatureg. If the eýI if endured is net cherished, is net fostere

ter=9 0 teenth centurY; or te hold up te publie view any of to the discipline of the Church, the Refbriners them- accusatÎDn is falge, no words can express its gnilt ; if so handled and dealt with as te convey te ineil

gent, the rûisdeeds which accompanied, and of course went selves were indeed inimeasurably distant ftom those it bc trw, yet still it Beems too great a weight fer the thc notion that, in the view of the governor

e La 9. te Mar, the work of purification, without being apprised who now, while defacing their work, and disobeying private pierson te carry, a weapon net intended for hie Clurch, it is no evil at ail: that the formu

that he is a seilismatie, a heretie, and a hypocrite, at their injunctions, would compensate for this licen- aým te wield. Sad is the necessity which requires the Church are net se constructed as to facili

the least; a schismaties beeause he conreives hünself tiousness by exacting an inordinate and superstitions such things te be said at ail, sadder yet, if in such mike way for such lamentable doctrine, but

bound te the communion of the Catholic Church in reverence for their nanies, and for private surmiseý or modes; and lie tbat utters them, should join with the tircVin their testimony against it; and that

lKngland, and therein differing ironi those who on- i opinions which they did net think fit te embody in the act of utterance every sobering and chastening reflec. teiace ofher recognized divines je clear and VI

ceive their adhesion to be a rnatter of the class of' leclesiast ical institutions of the country. tion that may prevent it froin becoming au act of self from firet to last, in the same gense. 'U

utà0opu, is thus guilfy of introducing divisions; a If, then, we are reproached wÎth vindicating to the pamUelised case, the charge of compromi

ake KÎO-l beretie, because the awful charge of heresy, which, in present generation a freedorn in theory alonc, which is For theme reasons we will freely own that, when in honour of God and of tampering wich idolatr
10 Roman Church, we believe that point by 1
by Act the times of' ancient iritoieratice, was thouglit te re- te be nullified by restraints upon actual investigation, sermons qnd elsewbere we hear in constant repetition

'lu're 1JOmethit)g of a judicial process to establish it, .Dr if we be charged with giving countenance te the the Most eulogistie epithets applied, without qualifica- reverse may be too clearly proved. But wi


